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Dr. Render Awards Day Speaker At Fayetteville State
Graduation
AtTuttlef]
Center Sun.

The Tuttle Nursery Sfcbool win
hold its graduation program Sun-
day. May 17. at 4:30 p.m.ln Tay-
lor Hall at St. Augustine’S College.

Mrs. Virginia K. Newell of
Shaw University will be'the guest
speaker. The public is Invited.

Tutle Community Center is an
agency of the United "Tund of
Raleigh. .rr

Fayetteville State Students
Elect Officers For Next Year

FAYETTEVILLE Student of-
ficers for th* IM4-65 college year
were recently elected at Fayette-
ville State College Hayvee Street-
er. from Kinston, was elected pres-

ident of the Student Government
Association; Gen* Powell of White-
takers was elected vice-president;
Mary Treadwell of Garland, was
elected secretary; and Harold Fill-

yaw of Wilmington, was elected
Judiciary Judge.

Miss Gwendolyn Pea tan of Fa-
yetteville. will be Mil*Fayettevi .la
State College; Mis* Mary Ray of
Raleigh, will be Miss Homecoming;
Mr. Roosevelt Daniels of Fayette-
ville will be Editor of the Voice:
and Miss Minnie Steves of Golds-
boro. will be Editor of th* Year-
book.

YES, WE ALL TALK
Florida AAMUniversity. Box 310- A.
Tallahassee. Florida. 32307.

Intredactng a Speaker

QUESTION; Hew should the pre-
siding officer Introduced a speaker?
—G. E.

ANSWER: In Short you might
say that a good chairman or toast-
master is a man of four “Be's":

1. Be brief.
t Be sincere.
S. Be enthuiiastio.
4. Be seated.
Just before you Introduce the

speaker tell him how long he is
to talk, if he does not know this
before hand.

Next, tell th* listeners what the
subject is end why th* speaker is
qualified to talk about it. Don't
give his complete biography, but
hit the high spots.

Pronounce the speaker's name
only once and then aa th* final
word of your introduction.

Lead the applause and remain
standing and looking at the speaker
until he has taken his plac* on
the platform and is ready to begin.

Then sit down and congratulate
yourself on a job well snd correct-
ly done.

READERS: For my model speech
of introducion, send one dollsr to
cover the cost of typing snd handl-
ing. Write Dr. Marcus H. Boulwar*.

of promoting Omega's goals, thus
making membership more mean-
ingful. Each delegate and visitor
will leave the Mile High City with
additional worthwhile knowledge
foi himself snd his chapter.

Through the cooperative efforts of
th* Quettes and tha Pahhellenic
Council, this week will also prove
to be a tine vacation excursion for
the family. There is to be pleasure
and relaxation as well as stimu-
lation for all.

Highlights of th* Conclave will
include a Talent Hunt, Smoker,
Fsahion Show. Card Party, Lunch-
eon. Banquet, All Greek Dance and
Tours.

Reports from ell parts of the
rountry indicate that a large dele-
gation plans to attend this Grand
Affair. For advanced housing in-
formation, contact Harvey McDan-
iel, 2870 Glencoe, Denver 80207.
Colorado.
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DANDEE Salutes The 1964
High School Graduates

FAYETTEVILLE
State College

FaveUcvillc, Norili Carolina
Combines a Liberal Education and a Professional Education Program to Achieve Excellence in Teacher Education and

Professional Trn - ng.
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TOP. Histology and Microtechniques
BOTTOM: Social Education at Fayetteville State

from the totality of their exoeflrnce; therefore, college experi-
ence* are planned to contribuß to the wholesome development
of all

The College la equipped to develop the maximum potential
of each student through Its seventy excellent Interracial faculty
members, well-eqquipped science laboratories, and expanding
library sendee*. The College also provides a modem Communi-
cations Center. The Communication Center houses the Speech
Laboratory. Reading Center and Language Laboratory. The
Communication Center is designed for the development and
improvement of abilities in each of the area* of the Communi-
cation represent the best In the nation.

Another significant feature about the College la the fact
that it admits all qualified students. Irrespective of national
origin, creed, or odor.
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TOP: The Development of Reading Skills
BOTTOM: Leadership Development

Through a well-planned program of liberal and profcf.'.lo: jI

education, Fayetteville State College develops its student* to-

ward a broad understanding of the basic pnnciples arid viaura
In the social sciences, natural sclencea. and the humanities. Tlie
ultimate aim of the institution U to equip each student to the
upper limit of his potentialities for the roles of good citizenship
and a position of respect and leadership in vocational pursuits

In order to achieve its ultimate aim, the college seeks to discov-
er the potentialities of the student and helps him to become
awar* of them; it guides the in the selection of curri-
culum experiences which will mhance his development In pro-
poi ion to his abilities and offer basic and thorough tnetruc-
tion for creative thinking and resourcefulness.

Fayetteville State College is constantly building the aca-
demic and social climate due to the fact that students learn

For Farther Information Write:
The Registrar ¦ Favetteville State College

FAYETTEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA DR. RUDOLPH JUNES, President
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FAYETTEWLLE STUDENTS PLAY CHESS—Fayrtteville State student* hare found a new pastttme
The pasttime is an old game that dates back to 3000 B. C. Under the tutelage of Harvey Jenkins. Art In-
structor here at the college, the students are enraging in Chess matches. Officials hope that Chess willbe beneficial to ihc students academically, since it is a game that requires deep concentration, and willmeans of exercising the brain. In addition, the students will obtain social benefits from the game.

Congratulations To

HP 1964 Graduates
Are You

m "lit 'V/tMiexL to Maet

M l '11’:. .i\ Yes. you can float into summer without a care in the
/* j’:rr |t '| m world when you wear these wonderful, washable, no-

lr J ml iron cottons. Bright new colors and prints in new and
..yf 'i *• ji| exciting styles will make you the loveliest cloud that

Iy! Il| i ,t*| ever drifted into summer.

4®l Goodman’s Dress Shop
/ iiWjf *jj Wilmington at Hargett

»>• ’ “The Little Shop Around The Corner "

All-College
AssemblyFor
Honors Held

FAYETTEVILLE Dr. Sylvia L.
Render, Profeasor of English at
North Carolina College at Durham
was the Honors Day speaker at
Fayetteville State College on May
t at the al 1-College assembly for

Honors and Awards Day. '

Dr. Render received the Bache-
lor of Arts degree from Tennessee
A&I University, the Master of Arts
degrse from th* University of
Wisconsin; and th* Ph. D. degree
from Georg* Peabody College for
Teachers. She was th* first Negro
to receive the Doctor of Philosophy
degree from Peabody.

Dr. Render was Professor of Eng-
lish at Florida AAM University
prior to accepting her present po-
sition at North Carolina College at
Durham and she was affilitated

I with several civic volunteer actl-
I vities and extra-curricular campus
! activities.
I For the coming summer. Dr.
Render will collect literary matcri-

-1 al on Charles Daddell Chesnut for
incorporation in a bio-critical
volume of th* United States Au-
thors Series, now being distributed
internationally by the Twayne
Publishing Company. This project
will be financed by the American
Philosophical Society. Charles
Wadell Chesnutt was a former pres-
ident of Fayetteville State College.

{ Omegas Plan
49th Conclave
At Denver, Colo.

DENVER. Colorado Chi Phi,
the host chapter for the 48th Grand
Conclave of Omega Psi Phi Frater-
nity is enthusiastically arranging
final details for their guests. The
Cosmopolitan Hotel, a meeting place
of true Western hospitality, will be
the Conclave headquarters this
August 18-20 tn Denver. Colorado.

Members of th* chapter hev*
pooled their ingenuity to provide
the congenial atmosphere neces-
sary for the delegation to gain the
inspiration to meet the challenge

1867 1961

Johnson C. Smith
UNIVERSITY

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
—ls— r—^
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OFFERING THE FOLLOWING:
A. B. DEGREE In: Elementary Education,

SflHff w Liberal Arts, Engineering:, English,

m
French, History, Music, Political Sci-
ence, Psychology, Religious Education,

'rTT< ® Social Sciences and Sociology.

ii B. S. DEGREE In: Biology, Chemistry,

General Science, Mathematics, Physical

BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

A SIX-WEEK SUMMER SESSION
JUNE 3 - JULY 10, 1964

MEMBER OF:
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary School*. Association of American College*. American Council on

Education. Counql of Protestant Colleges and Universities. American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education,
- Council of Theological Education of the United Presbyterian Church, USA. Presbyterian College Union, United Negro

College Fund. APPROVED BY: The American Medical Association.

For Additional Information Write The Registrar

Johnson f. Smith t’niversily - Charlotte, 7. C.
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